
                                  

Cost each- 

Item Description items YS YM YL YXL AS AM AL AXL AXXL ADD $3 XXL Total Cost

"Cathching  Fire" black 

multicolor team shirt (1 shirt 

provided per swimmer)

No charge

Please PRINT name as 

you want it to appear.  $5

Gildan tshirt with Beechview 

logo Adult- heather sapphire
$12.00

Please PRINT name as 

you want it to appear. $5

Gildan tshirt with Beechview 

logo  -sapphire
$12.00

Please PRINT name as 

you want it to appear. $5

Hoodie with Beechview logo- 

antique sapphire for adult 

and sapphire for youth

$20.00

Please PRINT name as 

you want it to appear. $5

Long sleeve tshirt with 

Beechview logo - sapphire
$15.00

Please PRINT name as 

you want it to appear. $5

Pajama pants with BVSC 

down leg - royal blue and 

silver

$22.00

Ladies black shorts with 

BVSC on left thigh
$16.00

Unisex black shorts with 

BVSC on left thigh
$14.00

Ladies tank top with 

Beechview logo - sapphire
$12.00

Please PRINT name as 

you want it to appear. $5

Unisex tank top with 

Beechview logo - sapphire
$10.00

Please PRINT name as 

you want it to appear. $5

Beach towel with BVSC or 

Beechveiw embroidered 

Circle option.

$30.00

Please PRINT name as 

you want it to appear. $5

Name: ________________________________ Phone #: ________________________________ Total Due: 

Payment is due by Saturday, May 23, 2015 Amount paid:

Make checks payable to "Beechview Swim Club"

Return completed form and payment to Check #: 

 Julie Schwalm or Kelly Nykanen                    Cash
Design for shorts

Design for all items but shorts 

Total 

Quantity
Name (add $5 per name)

Quantity

Beach towel embroidered 

with (circle one):

Beechview   or     BVSC

“Catching Fire” black

multicolor team shirt (1 shirt

provided per swimmer)

SWIM TEAM ONLY

Return completed form with payment to  

“BVSC 2015 Merchandise” folder in club office 

or to Juli Schwalm or Kelly Nykanen  

by SATURDAY, MAY 23, 2015. 

Make checks payable to “BVSC”.

Contact Juli (julischwalm@gmail.com) or 

Kelly (knykanen@gmail.com) with questions.

ORDERS WITH PAYMENT ARE DUE BY SATURDAY, MAY 23, 2015. 
Make checks payable to “BVSC”

Design for shorts
(prints horizontally/ across)

Design for 
all items except 

shorts
(prints vertically/ up)

Beechview Breakers 2015 spirit wear

All items are custom order - no exchanges & no returns


